Feb 1, 2018 – Membership Update Chris Vochoska, Membership Chair, 665-5860/crvchoska@aeraenergy.com
Jan Mtg: 70 (52 members/18 guests) http://bakersfield.asfe.org 2/5-Bkrsfld Chapter – 433 incl/37 Student Members

Welcome New Members: Rey Alonzo-Continental Labor & Staffing Resources; Shane Baird-Superior Tank Company; Richard Billesbach-Los Angeles Airports; Kay Cooley-Aera Energy, LLC; Theresa Diaz-Taft College/A-C Electric Company; Martin Esparza-Alon Asphalt Company; Richard Hernandez-Superior Tank Co; Sharon Mejia-CPR Plus; David Ramos-IES; Randy Rogers-Self Insured Schools of California; Dave Truesdale-Altitq; Joel Velarde-Holmes Western Oil; Ashlyn Waski-CSUB Student Section;

Recent Membership Renewals – THANK YOU

Daniel Baranowski- Spartan Inc.  Joe Bariffi-Aera Energy LLC  Steve Bennett-BC Laboratories Inc
Gary Chambers-A-C Electric  George Clarke-WESTEC  Steve Coffman-Halliburton
Mike Crow-Crown US Safety Advisors  Mike Doolittle-Emeritus Member  Brian Edwards-Sentinel Peak Resources
Jeff Eldridge-Chevron  Mike Finch-Energy Project Solutions  Brad Fore-Amped Safety Innovations
Jeff Gurican-Aera Energy LLC  Laura Hester  Kevin Keeler-Sage Rider West
Brian Lane-Aera Energy LLC  Amber Lobos-Goodwill  Scott Lopez-Universal Staffing
Kelly Lowery-Mashburn Transportation  Jim Mahoney-Emeritus Member  Peter Martinez-WESTEC
Vctor Mayfield-Talt College  Chris Miller-Aera Energy LLC  Ryan Moore-Aera Energy LLC
Gabriel Perezgaru-RLH Fire Protection  Pete Perich-SoCal Gas  Ernie Ramirez-Wonderful Pistachios & Almonds
Tom Sware-Pac Van Inc.  Rick Woodson-

Renewal Reminders - Renew at http://members.asse.org

Adam Aranda-1/31  Shelby Forester-2/28  Brittney Mayfield  Chrystl Soares-2/28
Ivan Bogacki-2/28  Kevin Handy-2/28  Anthony Moreno-1/31  Don Thornsberry-1/31
Jose Cantu-2/28  Chris James-1/31  Robert Reynaga-1/31  Gary Zvirblis-2/28
Rougy Daanaah-2/28  Javan Lane-2/28  Adam Rogge-2/28
James Dixo-2/28  Drew Laza-1/31  Terry Romney-1/31
Frederick Davis-1/31


12/31-Tony Castiglione/Kathy Embry/Doug Grove/Tim Hatton/Angel Jimenez/Johnny Simpson/Reel Squires/Michal Wilmer

If you are in a job loss/transition and your membership is up for renewal, the Society has a bridging provision available. Don’t let your membership expire. For more information, contact Chris Vochoska.

16 Guests in January - We Love Having Guests!

1. Do I have to be an engineer to join ASSE? Answer: No
2. Do I have to be a “full time” safety pro or be “certified” to be eligible for membership in ASSE? There are different categories of membership. Answer: No
3. What’s the next step for becoming a member? Complete a Membership App or on-line App- www.asse.org

Congratulations for successfully advancing your professional development!

Chad San Juan with Kern County Environmental Health recently completed the requirements to become a Certified Safety Professional® (CSP)

Jevan Lane with Aera Eergy LLC recently completed the requirements to become a Certified Safety Professional® (CSP)

Tyson Rall with Aera Energy LLC recently completed the requirements to become an Occupational Health and Safety Technologist® (OHST)

Skyler M. Thomson with Braun Electric recently completed the course requirements for a BS in Occupational Health and Safety from Columbia Southern University

Jessica Vargas with NuSil Technologies recently completed the requirements to become a Associate Safety Professional® (ASP)

Let us know about your professional development successes too! Certification info at www.bcsp.org
52 Bakersfield Chapter Members Present in January – Thank You!
(Every Meeting Attended is 1 More Raffle Ticket for You in the $500 Year-End Membership Drawing!)

Adams, Doug-Contra Costa Electric
Alonzo, Rey-Continental L&SR
Baranowski, Daniel-Spartan Inc.
Bariffi, Joe-Aera Energy LLC
Bermea, Javier-State Farm
Black, Johnny-Spartan Inc.
Canas, Joe-Advanced EH&S Concept
Chambers, Gary-A & C Electric
Clarke, George-WESTEC
Cockerell, Jarib-CSUB/Nestle
Coffman, Steve-Halliburton
Doolittle, Mike-Emeritus Member
Ellis, Terry-The Munger Companies
Forester, Shelby-CSUB
Garcia, Michael-Cameron/Schlumberger
Garrahan, Gary-Wonderful Company
Geyer, Michael-Backlund Safety
Gonzalez, Luis-RLH Fire Protection
Hall, Jon-Pathway
Hayed, Charlie-CVC Environmental
Hockett R.N., Marianne-Student
Hollman, Elizabeth-Aera Energy LLC
Horne, Randy-Naftex
Hrenchir, Fred-Hrenchir Stty Cnsnlng
Hunt, Ray-KBA Engineering
Kibbey, Jason-IES
Lane, Brian-Aera Energy LLC
Leach, David-Chevron
Lobos, Amber-Goodwill
Lopez, Albert-Boretti Inc.
May, Greg-MayDay Marketing
Mejia, Sharon-CPR Plus
Mejia, Tony-Braun Electric
Mirelez, Al-Zenith Insurance
Munoz, Veronica-RLH Fire Protection
Ordway, Helen-Adon USA
Perez, Jose-The Wonderful Co.
Quevedo, Gil-KSB Pumps Inc
Ramirez, Isidro-Nichols Farms
Ray, Gary-KC Public Works
Robert, Kay-ArcPoint Diagnostics
Ruder, Mark-Plains LPG Services
Sanchez, Sandra-Wonderful Citrus
Schmidt, Bob-Certex
Smith, Mark-KBA Engineering
Soto, Danny-Crimson Renewable
Sware, Tom-Pac Van Inc.
Vargas, Jessica-NuSil Technology
Vaughn, Tim-Midwest Env. Control
Vochoska, Chris-Aera Energy LLC
Walker, Maurice-Continental L&SR
Waski, Guy-Turn 2 Safety

Job Opportunities recently communicated through the Bakersfield Chapter of ASSE

HSE Supervisor-Cal Coast Acidizing-Bkrsfld
Resume & 10 yr DMV printout to resumes@CalCoastAcidizing.com
Director of Safety - Wonderful Orchards - Shafter, CA - #W02182 - https://www.wonderful.com/
Compliance Coord-Bollthouse Farms-Bksfld
Director of HR/Safety - Wegis & Young - Bakersfield - www.glassdoor.com
Sr. Safety Manager - Califina Farms - Bakersfield - www.glassdoor.com
PSM Coordinator-Baker Hughes (GE Company) #1712241-Taft
Director of Safety and Compliance - Cox Petroleum Transport – Bakersfield, CA
Expd Stfy Pro-ProTech Safety Consulting-Bksfld
https://www.linkedin.com/jobsview/533343021

Compliance Assurance Specialist - Aera Energy LLC - Mckittrick, CA - Tracking Code 642-367
http://www.workforaera.com/
EMT-Rescue Technician-Pro Safety & Rescue-Bakersfield
www.glassdoor.com
Sales Rep-Safety Management Services, LLC (SMS) - Bksfld/Central CA
Director of Safety - Wonderful Orchards – Shafter
Resumes to careers.orchards@wonderful.com or www.wonderful.com
Senior Environmental Specialist - Southern California Edison - Tehachap, CA
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs
Site Safety and Health Officer - Hal Hays Construction – Bakersfield
HSE Professional - Macpherson Oil Company – Bakersfield
Resumes to Hr@macphersonenergy.com
HSE Specialist - Environmental - Chevron - Bakersfield - www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/515125890/
EMT/Field Safety Consultant - American Safety Services, Inc – Fresno - www.americansafetyservices.com
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) - American Safety Services, Inc–Fresno - www.americansafetyservices.com
Safety Specialist (PT/20 hrs-wk)-Parsons Corp-Bksfld (Jason.Townsell@parsons.com)
Safety Pros-(FT & PT) Global Safety Group-Bksfld
Resumes to drew@globsafe.com
Safety Lead-Wonderful Citrus-Delano
www.taftcollege.edu - www.edjoin.org
Safety Coordinator-S.L. Shaw Co.-Bksfld
Use the “Apply With Us” link at the bottom of http://www.slishawcompany.com/
Safety Specialist - Advanced Industrial Services - Resumes to Jliatas@ckkninc.com
EHS Mgr.-Agriculture Capital-Bksfld
Environmental Advisor-Sentinel Peak Resources--Bksfld
www. linkedin.com/jobs/view/16498
Safety Coordinator-ID#1017-North American Substation Services, LLC – CA - www.nassusa.com
Site Safety Specialist (ID#1018) - North American Substation Services, LLC – California - www.nassusa.com
EHS Mgr-Bollthouse Farms-Bksfld
https://campbellscareer.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/ExternalCareers_GlobalSite/job/USA-CAL-Bakersfield/EHSManager-Req-08136
Risk Management Specialist – Aera Energy LLC – Bakersfield
Filled Jared McKnight

Compiling a list of those attending Safety 2018 in San Antonio (June 3-6):
Isabel Bravo, Jared Cockerel, Sandra Sanchez

Let Chris know if you (or someone you know) will be attending – thanks.

Bakersfield Chapter New Member Promotion
Complete application at www.asse.org/membership (or mail application form).

Use code 181Bakersfield to waive the $25 App Fee & receive a $25 Restaurant.com Gift Card
Mar 7, 7:00 - 8:45 AM at Hodels restaurant

**Topic:** Gangs in Kern County - Understanding the signs, symbols and demeanor of gang members in order to keep your employees safe and know when to call law enforcement

Many gang members are employed in industry and having supervisors who recognize signs and symbols of gang activity can help to keep employees safe.

**Speaker:** Cynthia Zimmer, Supervising Deputy District Attorney, County of Kern

Cindy has been a prosecutor for over 33 years, a supervisor for 20 years, and supervisor of the Gang Unit for 10 years. She has prosecuted numerous gang related murder cases and continues to oversee all gang related prosecutions in Kern County. She graduated from CSUB and Loyola Law School. She is married to an attorney and they have 26 year old twins, one of whom is a mechanical engineer employed in the agricultural field in the Lean Six Sigma Program. This presentation has been well received by numerous law enforcement and community organizations all over Kern County. Gang violence is a public safety concern and public awareness of the signs and symbols can be life saving.